
































Based upon the analyzes of discussions on the "fair use doctrine" in the U.S. copyright 
law from the perspective of "market failure approach, the following three proposals have 
been made with regard to the Japanese copyright law: (1) the use of copyrighted works 
for criticism and parody and the like should be treated more leniently than the current 
case law does, because it is difficult for users to get permissions from the copyright 
holders; (2) considering the inability to internalize the external benefits accrued from 
the use of copyrighted works, legality of reproductions for the purpose of research and 
education, especially those made in the libraries, should be permitted within a broader 
range than the current Japanese Copyright Act allows; (3) in cases which have chilling 
effects on freedom of expression or where the formation of community can be engendered, 
the realm of freedom has to be secured more tightly, since there are problems which cannot 
be fully translated into efficiency terms. 
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判決（American Geophysical Union v. 
































われた事案（東京地判平成 10 年 10 月 30 日
判時 1674 号 132 頁［血液型と性格］）や、図
書館における複製が問題となった事案（東京
地判平成 7 年 4 月 28 日知的裁集 27 巻 2 号
269 頁［多摩市立図書館］、東京高判平成 7
年 11 月 8 日知的裁集 27 巻 4 号 778 頁［同控

























































れているが（東京地判平成 18.3.31 判タ 1274
号 255 頁［国語ドリル］、知財高判平成 18 年






















と性格事件]、 別冊ジュリスト 198 号（著作




































23年 1月 18 日判時 2103 号 124 頁[まねき TV
上告審]、最判平成 23.1.20 平成 21(受)788













別冊ジュリスト 198 号（著作権判例百選第 3
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